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Managing
Commercial
Harvesting
intheOregon
Cascades
American
matsutake
(Tricholoma
magmvelare),
which
areharvested
from
Forest
Service
lands
inthesouthern
Oregon
Cascade
Range,
provide
commercial,
recreational,
subsistence,
andcultural
opportunities
toforest

rarein Japan(Hosfordet
hedramatic
increase
incommer-increasingly
cialharvesting
ofnontimber
for- al. 1997). During the last decade,
estproducts
in thePacific
North- rapidly
increasing
numbers
oftransient
west has coincided with the substantial

mushroom harvesters have collected

fromreliablyproducdecline
in timberharvesting
fromfed- thismushroom
ontheeastern
slopes
of the
eralforests.
The harvest
of theseprod- tivehabitats
uctsinvolves
complex
andinterrelated Cascade
Range
in southern
Oregon.
users.
TheWinemaandDeschutes
National
social,
economic,
managerial,
andbioForests
have
used
collection
permits
andedlogicalissues
(seeSavage
1995;Molina Managingthe Harvest
ucational
programs
toaddress
concerns
Harvesters,
permits,and education.
et al. 1997).Although
timbertypically
aboutharvesters'
activities
andresource
susof matsutake
harexceeds
nontimberforestproducts
in Localrecordkeeping
tainability.
Research
onmatsutake
productiv- value,opportunities
existto manage
for vesting
beganwhentheWinemaand
ityshows
thatsilvicultural
options
may
reNational
Forests
(fig./) first
both,to thebenefit
ofdifferent
groups. Deschutes
duce
firedanger
andprovide
revenue,
jobs,
permitsin autumn1989.Little
Of nontimberproducts,
the wild issued
mushroomindustryin the Pacific was known about the matsutake reandwood
while
improving
forest
health
and
theneeds
ofharvesters,
orpotenincreasing
theavailability
ofthemushrooms.Northwest, estimatedat $41.1 million source,
tial effects on local communities. The
in
1992,
is
second
only
to
the
$128.5
Thus
forest
managers
canexpand
their
planhavecooperated
ning
andmanagement
activities
toenhance million harvest of floral greens two nationalforests
(Schlosser
and
Blatner
1995).
Excludclosely
since
1989
to
develop
amatsutake
the commercial
valueof forests.
thatisresponsive
tothese
issues.
ing truffles,the Americanmatsutake program
A largeproportion
ofmatsutake
har(•icholomamagnivelare)
is the most

By DavidPilz,JerrySmith,
Michael P.Amaranthus, Susan

Alexander,RandyMolina,and

valuable mushroom harvested in the
Pacific Northwest because it is similar

vesters in this area are recent immi-

grants
fromCambodia,
Laos,
Thailand,
culturaltradito theJapanese
matsutake
(T. matsu- andVietnam.Agrarian
take),a mushroom
highlyprizedand tionsandfamiliaritywith mushroom

Daniel Luoma

Deschutes National Forest
iver

[] Crescent
LakeRanger
District
ß Winerna
National
Forest

[] Chernult
Ranger
District

FigureI. TheDeschutes
andWinemaNationalForestsandthe Cascade
Range,
Oregon.
Themajorityof matsutakecollectedin south-central
Oregonarefound
on the CrescentLakeand the ChemultRangerDistricts.
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harvesting
drawAsianAmericans
to JerrySmith(left), who
this livelihood(Richardsand Creasy administers the matsutake
1996).Manyhavelimitedjobprospects programon the Chemult
because
of language
barriers,
andmush- RangerDistrict,and Oregon
roomharvesting
gives
families
awayto State doctoral candidate
support
themselves.
Thelanguages,
eth- CharlesLefevresamplea
nicity,and culturaltraditionsof the studyplot in a pure lodgematsutake harvesters are the most

pole pine stand."Buttons,"

salient
social
issues
facingmanagers.

whose veils are still closed,

To educateharvesters,
the Chemult

RangerDistricton the WinemaNa-

are the most valuable

mushroomsby weight.

tional Forest and the Cresent Lake

RangerDistricton the Deschutes
de- communication.
The programis consigned
a highlyvisibleprogram.
Topics sidered
highlysuccessful
by bothharincludeharvesting
techniques,
mini- vesters
andmanagers.
mum mushroomsizes,areasoff-limits
Frequent
contactwith harvesters
is
to collection,
protection
ofarchaeolog-also deemed essential;Forest Service
law enforcement
officers,
icalsites,camping
etiquette,
firearms personnel,
laws,andwildfiredanger.
Theissuance andresearchers
all participate.
At the
of permits--required
by law for re- program's
inceptionin 1989,265 permovalofanyforest
product--providesmitsweresold,yet therewerelikely
thebestopportunity
foreducating
har- 1,600 to 2,000 harvesters.Permit sales
vesters.
Before
obtaining
a permit,each andcompliance
haveincreased
dramatharvester must view a short educaicallysincethe educational
program
tionalvideofeaturingAsianactors, began(tablel, p. 6).TheWinemaand
demonstrations,
and universalsym- Deschutes
nowcooperate
withtheadbols.ForestServicepersonnel
identify jacentWillametteand UmpquaNato issuea permitvalidin
individuals
in theaudience
willingto tionalForests
translate
for non-English
speakers
as all fourforests.
The permitpacketineachtopicisdiscussed.
Professional
in- cludesdetailedmapsof areaswhere
terpreters
alsofacilitatecross-culturalcommercial collection is allowed and a

thorough
explanation
of permitconditions.Althoughpermitsarevalidin all
four participatingnationalforests,
mostare usedin the rangerdistrict
wheretheywerepurchased.
A permitfeestructure
hasbeendeveloped
thatisresponsive
to harvesters'
incomes
andalsoappropriate
for the
saleofpublicresources.
In 1997a commercialpermitcost$50 for fivedays,
$200 for the season.Permits for less

valuable
mushrooms
aresoldseparately.
Matsutake
permitrevenues
exceed
the
costof managing
theharvest
andconducting
research;
income
fromthesale
of permitsgoesto the US Treasury,
however,
anddoesnotdirectlysupport
management
and research
activities.
Fundsformanaging
themushroom
reJournal
of Forestry 5

source come instead from timber sale

harvesters.
Prices
canfluctuate
unpreprogram
budgets.
Localranger
districts dictablybecause
buyers
arecompetiareseeking
authorityto retainmush- tive and harvest levels in other counroompermitrevenues
tofundprogram triescanalterpricesdaily.Surveys
of
administration,education,law enforce- buying
stations
andcampground
occument,andresource
monitoring.
pancyindicatethat 1,400 to 1,800
Impacts
on localcommunities.
Che- harvesters
nowvisittheareaannually.

Localstores,
restaurants,
gasstations,
andmotelsenjoyincreased
sales,but
community
services---law
enforcement,
trashdisposal,
roadways,
parking
lots,
campgrounds,
sewagesystems,
and
publictelephones--also
experience
increased
use.A localcommunity
action

mult and CrescentLakeJunctionare

team, which includes Forest Service

the two local communities

Severalhundred additional individuals

where

operate
thebuyingstations
andareinmushroombuyersconductbusiness. volvedin supportactivities,
suchas
Neithercommunityis incorporated campground
management
andlawenandeachhasa population
of lessthan forcement. All these individuals re300. Weather conditions,annual variquiregoods
andservices
duringa seaationin fruitinglevels,and fluctua- sonthatoncesawonlya fewbig-game
tionsin pricesinfluence
thenumberof hunters
andcampers.
Matsutakepickers,
many of them AsianAmericans,must participate in an educational
programas a condition

conflicts, and crowded

•,, camping
facilities
increase
the workload for local law

enforcement
agencies.
Efforts to addressthesechal-

of gettinga permit.
Programleadersstress
harvestingtechniques
that minimizedamage

lenges
includetheeducation program,increasing
the visibilityof agency
personnel, employing
multilingual
lawenforcementofficers,
providing
• adequateconcessionaire
• campground facilities,

to the myceliumin the
soiland promote
subsequentfruiting.

<•matching
permit
numbers

Table 1. Total permit
sales, value, and percentage of harvesters
with permits

-•tocampground
capacities,
• andsetting
harvest
season

= dates
tohelplawenforce-

(compliance),ChemultRanger District(Winema National Forest)and
CrescentRangerDistrict(DeschutesNationalForest).

Year

Permits
•

Value

1989
1990
1991
1992

265
1,622
3,647
2.347

$3,760
37,040
85,860
40,792

1993

11,4053

Estimated
compliance
2
3-5%
30-40
90
80-90

220,585

90

1994
1995
1996

2.157
4,398
4,206

166,726
273,730
334,200

90+
90+
90+

19974

3.733

365,939

90+

1998

1,246

138,330

90

•Thenumber
ofpermits
solddoes
notreflect
thenumber
ofharvesters
because
tallies
include
2-day,
5-day, and seasonalpermits.

2Compliance
wasestimated
bylawenforcement
officers
andranger
district
personnel
whoinquired
aboutpossessionofpermitswhentheymet harvestersin the forest.

mentagencies
plantheirworkloads.
Resource
impacts.The American
matsutake
is an ectomycorrhizal
fungus;it formsa symbioticassociation
withcertain
hosttrees
byproviding
the
treeswithanextended
rootsystem
for
nutrientandwateruptake;
in return,it
obtainscarbohydrates
that the tree
producesthrough photosynthesis.
Harvesting
thefruitingbodies
(mushrooms)is analogous
to harvesting
ap-

plesfromanappletreein thattheorganism
islittleaffected
byplucking
the
fruit. Severalconcernsexist,however.
The most valuable matsutake are the
immature "buttons" that remain fresh

3Although
1993wasa typical
frulting
year,
high
rnatsutake
prices
attracted
many
harvesters.
Only
2-

duringshipmentto Japan.Pricesfor

dayorseasonal
permitswereavailable
thatyear,andharvesters
frequently
purchased
two2.dayper-

immature matsutake are an order of

mitson Fridaymornings
so thattheycouldharvestthroughthe weekend.Startingin 1994thedistrictsissued5-dayminimum
permitsthatenabledharvesters
tocheckfruitingconditions
dudriga
long weekend.

41997wasanexceptionally
goodyearforrnatsutake
fruiting
(indeed,
allmushrooms
inthePacific
Northwest),butmatsutakepriceswerelowbecauseof abundantsuppliesand a depressedJapanese
economy.1998 wasa verypooryear formatsutakefruitingin the CascadeRange,and thisis reflectedin thelowpermitsales.Suchwidefluctuations
underscore
the volatility
of international
mushroommarkets,the uncertainearningsof harvesters,and thedifficulties
managersface whenestimating the valueof a mushroomresource.

6

managers,
isexploring
opportunities
to
enhance
localsales
andexpand
public
services.
One optionis a localmushroom-processing
facility
toincrease
economicreturns
to thecommunity.
SaJ•ty
andlawenj•rcement.
Traffic
congestion,
firearms,
alcohol
use,large
quantities
of cash,ethnic
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magnitudehigherthan for mature
specimens;
hencemanymushrooms
areharvested
beforetheyhavetheopportunityto disseminate
theirspores.
Also,harvesters
occasionally
dig or
moveforestfloorlitter layersto find
buttonsthat havenot yet emerged.

Thismayharmthemvcelium
(bodyof
thefungus)in thesoilandreduce
subsequent
fruiting.
To ameliorate
thesepotentialimpacts,harvesters
arepermittedto use
only narrowtools (lessthan 1 inch
wide)for pryingmushrooms
fromthe
ground.They are instructedto cover
holesand leavematurespecimens
to
disperse
spores.
A minimumlengthof
2.5 inches
hasbeenspecified
in thepermits,andin 1998,minimumcapdiameterswerespecified
because
thisdimension can be measured before the mush-

roomis picked.Localrangerdistricts
havecooperated
withmushroom
buyers
to ensure that undersized mushrooms

arenotpurchased,
with the resultthat
theareahasa favorable
reputation
for
largebuttons.
Matsutake
thatfruit before the first hard frost in late summer

or earlyautumnaretypicallyriddied
with insect larvae. To allow this first

flush of low-value matsutake to mature

andspread
spores,
thestarting
dateof
the commercial harvest seasonis set for

mid-September.
No harvesting
ispermitted in wilderness and research nat-

ural areas, and authorized collection

areas
arerotated
annually
to allowperiodicsporerelease
andrecovery.
Research

Study
sites
andgoals.
In 1992,recog-

fir (A.concolor),
sugarpine(Pinuslam- season.
Comparisons
of biological
and
bertiana),
western
whitepine(P.mon- commercialproductivityprovideinticola),andmountainhemlock(13uga formationaboutthe intensityof commertensiana)are more abundant at
mercialharvesting
and potentialimhigherelevations
andmoreroesic
sites, pactson fungusreproduction
or availwhereas
ponderosa
pine(P.ponderosa)ability as wildlife food. Information
is more common at lower elevations
aboutpreferred
ectomycorrhizal
host
and on morexericsites.Lodgepole species
andcorrelations
between
fruitpine(P.contorta)
predominates
on flat ingandtemperature
canbeusedto deor concave
topography
wherecoldair signsilvicultural
practices
that mainsettles
andcreates
spring"frostpock- tainor enhance
matsutake
fruiting.
ets" that damagethe sensitivenew
Inventory
methods.
Inventoryplots
growth on seedlingsof other tree wereusedto estimatebiological
prospecies.
Moredetailedhabitatdescrip- ductivity.The samplingdesignwas
tions are available in Hosford et al.
adapted
fromfungus
diversity
studies
(1997).
(Luomaet al. 1996).ThreeexperimenStudies
in theChemultmonitoring tal areas were located in each section.
areahaveseveral
objectives:
Withineachexperimental
area,matsuß Describeannualpatternsof bio- takeproduction
wasevaluated
within
logical
andcommercial
matsutake
pro- sixpermanent
6.6- by 164-foot(2- by
ductivityin threehabitats
overseveral 50-meter)stripplotslocated
systematyears.
ically(to avoidoverlap)andoriented
ßExaminethe extentand typeof randomly(fig.2). From1993to 1996,
wildlifeconsumption.
all plotsweresampled
weeklyduring
ßCorrelateseasonal
fruitingpat- thefruitingseason
(typically
September to November). Matsutake were
ternswith temperatures.
ßEvaluate
sample
plotdesigns.
countedwhentheyfirstappeared
and
Biologicalproductivityis defined markedsothattheywouldnot be rehereas freshweight,dry weight,or countedduringsubsequent
visits.The
numberof sporocarps
produced
per capdiameter,stemdiameter,anddisunit area during a fruiting season. tancefrom annulusto capwerealso
Commercial
productivity
isdefinedas measured.
To estimatetheweightof
thefreshweightor valueof matsutake matsutake
left on theseplots,matsucollected
perunitareaduringa harvest take collectednearbywereweighed

nizingthe needto monitormatsutake
productivity
and betterunderstand
its
biology
andecology,
ChemultRanger
Districtmanagers
designated
threesections(square
miles)of theUS RectangularSurveySystem
for matsutake
research.
Thesections
arelocated
alonga
mainaccess
roadof increasing
elevation. A roadsideinterpretivedisplay
explainsresearch
objectives
and asks
harvesters
to collectelsewhere.
Study

areasandresearch
goalsalsoarediscussed
at theeducational
presentations
when harvesters
buy collectionpermits.

Permanentstripplots
6.6 by 164 feet
(2 by 50 meters)

Temporaryrandom
azimuthstripplots
(new plotseach week)
6.6 by 328 feet
(2 by 100 meters)

Because
annualprecipitation
in the
Chemult RangerDistrict decreases
sharply
withdecreasing
elevation,
the
threestudysections
(medianelevations
of 5,800,5,500,and5,100feet)representdistincthabitats
stratifiedby ele738 feet (225 meters)
vationeventhoughplantspecies
compositionoverlaps
somewhat.
Shasta
red Figure2. Exampleof strip plot layoutswithin experimentalarea,(;hemultLake
fir (Abies
magnifica
v. shastensis),
white RangerDistrict.
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tivity (toothmarks,footprints,scat) with mushroom
freshweightwascap

Matsutake

were identified and tallied.

3er acre

Measurements
of commercial
productivitywere obtainedwith harvesters'
help.Selected
individuals
were
givenexclusive
access
to thestudyareas
in exchange
forcompiling
data(atthe
buying stations)on the weights,
grades,
andpricesof matsutake
they

I median94
160
harvested.

diameter. This was a fortunate result
for future studies because it is the easiest dimension to measure on a mush-

roombeforeit ispicked.A regression
of the log transformation
of fresh
weightin gramsandcapdiameters
in
millimeters
provided
thebestrelation.
The formula (with standarderrorsof
the coefficients shown in italics in

Weeklymaximumand minimum parentheses)
is asfollows:log (fresh
soil temperatures
at a 2-inchdepth weightin grams)
= -2.624 (0.4331)+
41o
were recordedduring the 1993 to 2.294 (0.235)* log (capdiameterin
1995 seasons,
and maximumand minmillimeters).
The R2 of 0.864 for this
1993
1994
1995
1996
indicates
that86.4percent
of
imumairtemperatures
at 3 feetabove equation
Figure3. Numberof matsutakeper
ground
wererecorded
duringthe1994 the variationin weightcan be exand 1995 seasons.Recorders were loacre(medianand95 percentconfiplainedbymeasured
capsizes.
P values
denceinterval) estimatedwith samcatedin thecenterof eachexperimen- for both coefficients were < 0.0001. We
tal area.
plesfrom the permanentstrip plots.
chosenot to usedry-weightanalyses
Resultsand discussion.
No matsutake
because
the correlation
betweencap
Poundsper acre
fruitedin 13of the54 permanent
strip sizeanddryweightwasweaker
anddry
(fresh weight)
plots (24.1 percent)we sampled, weightproductivity
wasnotcomparawhereas
ninestripplots(16.7percent) ble to the commercial harvest.
had56.1 percent
of all thematsutake Cap diametermeasurements
were
found.Althoughthetemporary
strip unreliable in 1995 becausefield crews
units.To compenplotsweretwiceaslarge,theyrepre- usedinconsistent
sentedone-timesamples
ratherthan sate,theaverage
estimated
weightwas
mean
8.0
seasonal
sums.Only 72 of the 560 calculated
foreachgradeof matsutake
temporaryplots (12.8 percent)had from the 1993, 1994, and 1996 data.
anymatsutake
fruitingin them.The Average
weights
bygrade
werethenap3.7
spatially
andtemporally
clustered
dis- plied to the matsutakecountedin
tributionof matsutake
presents
sam- 1995according
to theirgrade.Yearly
plingdesign
challenges.
Sampling
over estimates
of freshweightproductivity
1993
1994
1995
1996
time mayreducethe needfor large areinfigure4.
The ANOVA conducted on data
sample
areas,
but repeated
samples
of
Figure4. Pounds
of matsutake
(fresh
the sameplotsare not independent fromthetemporary
stripplotsshowed
weight)peracre(meanand95 percent
andmustbeanalyzed
appropriately. trendsverysimilarto thepermanent
The skewed distribution of matsuconfidence
interval)estimatedwith
plots;thatis,nodifferences
werenoted
take
counts was normalized with a
samples
fromthe permanentstripplots.
amongtheelevation
habitats
andthere
log•0(count+l)transformation
before wereno significant
interactions
be(freshand dried)and measured
to de- theanalysis
of variance
(ANOVA)was tweenhabitats
andyears,but theprovelop regression
equationsrelating conducted.
Weeklypermanentplot ductivity
didvarysignificantly
among
weightto dimensional
parameters. productivitydataweresummedfor thefouryears
wesampled
(p< 0.0263).
Commercial-quality
gradeswereas- eachyear's
fruitingseason
andanalyzed Harvesters considered 1993 and 1996
signed
to eachmatsutake,
andtheper- byusinga repeated-measures
ANOVA, typicalyears,1994 a pooryear,and
centage
of eachmushroom
consumed with elevational habitats as the main
1995a goodyear,although
commerby animals(excludingthosecom- groupingfactorandyearsampledas cialharvestoccurred
in allfouryears.
pletelyeaten)wasrecorded.
therepeated
measure.
Confidence
limIn 1995 the weightof matsutake
Becausematsutakefruit in clusters, its were calculated for the transformed
that our cooperating
harvesters
coltheadequacy
ofourplotsizewastested count means and then back-translectedin thethreestudysections
was
byalsosampling
temporary
stripplots formed to median counts with their as- 22 percent
ofthebiological
production
measuring
6.6 by 328 feet(2 by 100 sociated
confidence
intervals(fig.3). weextrapolated
fromoursample
plots;
meters).Eachweek,two or threeof the Elevational
habitats
did notdiffersig- in 1996it wasonly12 percent.
These
largerstripplotswerelocatedalong nificantly
andtherewerenosignificant estimates
of theproportion
of biologinewlyselected
randomazimuths,
start- interactions
amonghabitats
andyears, calproduction
commercially
harvested
ingfromthecenterof eachexperimen- but productivity
did varysignificantly seemed
surprisingly
low.Afterreviewtal area.Matsutake
wereonlycounted (p < 0.0001)amongyears.
ingourprocedures
for measuring
the
The dimension that best correlated
commercial harvest, we still believe
onthese
plots,andsigns
of animalac48

-2.8
--0.9
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humans harvest no more than half the

(Stark1972), mammalsmay rely on

totalbiological
production.
Commercialharvesters
typicallyleaveovermatureor damaged
mushrooms,
animals

them for rare minerals otherwise limited in their diets. Human harvesters
reduce this food source for animals but

eat some, and even the most skilled
harvesters do not find them all. These
results have somewhat alleviated con-

andmushroom
growthrequire
testing
with more site-specific,
prolonged
(summermonths also), and detailed

(daily)records
of temperature
regimes,
certainly
do noteliminateit.
precipitation
events,and mushroom
Figure
5 illustrates
patterns
of fruit- development.
ingduringthecourse
of eachseason.

cernsaboutreducedsporedispersal We found no direct correlations of
anddiminishedavailabilityof a pre- timeorabundance
offruitingwithsoil
ferred wildlife food.
or air temperatures
measured
weekly.
Only7 percent
of thematsutake
ex- Dailysoilandair temperature
readings
aminedwithin the permanentstrip in immediate
proximityto matsutake
plotsweredamaged
by animals.
Mat- colonies
may provemoreusefulfor
sutake
consumed
completely
couldnot predictingfruiting becauseaspect,
be countedand mayhavebiasedthis canopycover,andairdrainage
patterns
estimate,
but stumps
werecommonly all producesmall-scale
temperature
the landscape.
Comfound,suggesting
that animalsmay variationacross
avoideatingthepumicethattypically mercialharvesters
havesuggested
that
clingsto thebase.No significant
dif- a season's
potential
mushroom
producferences
werenotedamonghabitats
or tivityis commonlyrelatedto summer
AndyMoore,
years.Animalsignson thetemporary rainfall.One harvester,
strip plotswere41 percentdeer,38 hasdocumented
that droppingaupercentrodent,8 percentbear,7 per- tumntemperatures,
followedby a pecentelk, and6 percentother.Of the riodof moderate
warming,areimpormatsutakeindividuallyexaminedby tant for initiatingand stimulating
cooperating
commercial
harvesters
in mushroom
growth.Rainfallcancool
1995,75 percent
werenotbrowsed,
23 pumicesoils,whichotherwise
poorly
percentwerebrowsed
by deer,elk, or conductchanges
in air temperature.
bear,and2 percentwereeatenby ro- Autumnal showers,therefore,may
dents. Mammals are able to locate
help initiatefruiting,but matsutake
matsutake
underground
by theirspicy will fruit without rainfall in these habiodor, and matsutake remnants fretats.High autumntemperatures
can
quentlyarefoundin holesdugbyani- alsostuntor destroymaturingflushes
mals. Most mushrooms are nutritious
of matsutake.
Hypotheses
aboutthe
(FogelandTrappe1978),andbecause influenceof weatherpatternson potheyareefficientmineralaccumulatorstentialproductivity,
fruitinginitiation,
Matsutakeperacre
'

--

1993

--

1994

--

1995

Silviculture and Economics
Most information about American

matsutake
responses
to changing
forest
environments
isanecdotal
or extrapolated from experiments
conducted
withtheJapanese
matsutake
(Iwamura
et. al. 1966;Ito andOgawa1979;Lee
1981; Hosford et al. 1997). Practices

usedin Japanto enhance
production
includethinningforeststands,
leaving
treespecies
thatformabundant
matsutakemycorrhizae,
clearing
understory
shrubandforbgrowth,andremoving
organiclitter from the forestfloor.
Thesestepsachievea forestcanopy
punctuated
with lightgaps,thin litter
and duff layers,sparsevegetative
groundcover,
andvigorously
growing
trees.The resulting
soilenvironment
maygivematsutake
a competitive
advantageoverothersoilfungi:higher
temperature
andlightfluctuations,
increasedsoil moisture,and more conifer

rootgrowth(sites
formycorrhizal
colonization)closeto the surface.

Treespecies,
matsutake
species,
foreststandstructures,
fire history,soils,
and climate in the southern Cascade

Range
alldifferfromtheirAsiancounterparts(Lee 1983; Hosfordet al.
1997),butJapanese
research
serves
asa
point of departurefor management
practices
to improveAmericanmatsutake habitat. Clearcuts are difficult to

reforest
on thehigh-elevation
pumice
and ash soils of the southern Cascades.

Desiredtimberspecies,
suchasShasta
redfir or ponderosa
pine,aredifficult
to establishand then grow slowly
(Messner 1974; Halverson and Em-

mingham1982).Nativetreespecies
aresusceptible
tofungalpathogens,
insectattacks,and dwarf mistletoe.Un-

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

Week • fruitingseason(starting September1)

even-aged
standstructure
istypicalof
naturalconditions,
especially
at high
elevations
andon north-facing
slopes
(Cromacket al. 1991). Managing
solelyfor timberproduction
isusually
uneconomical because costs of sanita-

Figure$. Weeklynumber of matsutakeper acre during eachfruiting seasonfrom
1993to 1996(estimatedfrom randomazimuth plots).

tion cuts,sitepreparation,
treeplanting,andprecommercial
thinningusuJournalof Forestry
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allyexceed
expected
discounted
timber Economic Calculations
suitingfromtimberharvests.
Alternarevenues.
Retainingforestcoverand
With thehelpof Ed Brownof the tive (3) consistsof mushroomrevenues
managing
for longrotationsthrough ChemultRangerDistrict,we devel- withouttimberharvesting.
Economic
selectioncuttingare the preferred opeda theoretical
forcalculating
thepresent
silvicultural
treat- assumptions
meansof timber harveston thesesites, mentfor a representative
standto as- net worth of each resourceand each alincludea 4 percent
rateof reespecially
whenthe harvestaccom- sess
thepresent
networthofmanaging ternative
plishes
othersilvicultural
goals,
suchas for timber and American matsutake. turn andno changein realpricesor
firemanagement.
Thestudysites
arein a scenic
manage- COSTS.
Mushroom and timber revenuesare
scheduled
for
Beforefiresuppression
beganearly mentareanotcurrently
butsimilarnearbyareas
could difficultto compare
in the20thcentury,
frequent
light-to harvest,
because
we have
moderate-intensity
firesremoved
most produce
timberthroughuneven-agedlittle information on mushroom harunderstory
vegetation
andthinnedre- management.
Wechose
a typicalstand vesting
costs,
andthetworesources
are
generation
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